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CHAPTER DCCCCLV,

A SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “ An 4ctfor establishing
Courtsof ~udicaturein this province.” (t)

SECT. IV. AND beit furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That the provision made for the speedyrelief of such de- Def~n4antr

fendantor defendants,asin andby the saidrecitedactis oraremen-i’~~
tioned, in the saidseveralCourtsof Coi~mon~Pleas,shall be, and~

the sameherebyis,~extendcdto all suchdefendantor defendantsin ~

any suit or action,which shall hereafterbe dependingin the said~~mOi~
SupremeCourtof this commonwealth.

SECT. v. Provideda/ways,That nothingin this act, or in theTime allow.
said recited act, contained,shallbe construed,deemedor taken~
barorpreventanysuchplaintiff or defendant,uponreasonablecause
shewn, from being allowedaconvenientandsuffi~ienttime under
all thecircumstancesof his, heror their case,toprocuresuc~ttesti-
inony asmay be necessaryfor thesupportof his, heror theirsuit,
actionordefence.

Passed10th April, 1782.—Recordedin Law Book No. I. page489.

(t) By this actthebenefitof having law areexpressedin the fourth andfifth
a specialcourt, which wasgrantedto sections.—Fortheoriginalactseechap,
defendants,by anactof the22dofMay, 255, and for a generalreferenceto the
1722, was extendedto plaintiffs, but laws respectingtheJudiciary, seeth~
being so far repealedby anact of the notetheresubjoined. (Hole to for~ncr
27th of March, 1789, (chap.1402,)the edition.)
only provisions that reniainecl in the -

CHAPTER DCCCCLVIIL

4n ACT fOrerectingthe townof Carlisle, in thecountyof C’wn- [Printedat
berland, into a borough;for regulatingthe buildings, prevent- ~

ing nuisancesand encroac1imcnts on the commons, .~quares,
streets,lanes and alleys of the same,and for other purposes
thereinmentioned.

SECT. III. cARLISLE, incorporated, and to be called
“The boroughof Carlisle,” andtheboundariesdescribed. 4. Two
Burgesses,onewhereofto becalled the Chief Burgess,and four
Assistants,High ConstableandTown-clerk, appointed,tocofitinue
until thenextelection. 5. Madea body corporate,with the usual
powers, by the nameof “The Burgessesand Inhabitantsof the
borough of Carlisle.” 6. The electionof borough officers to be,
annually, on the first dayof May, by the Burgesses,Constable,
Assistantsand Freeholders,with such inhabitants,house-keepers
within the saidborough, as shall haveresidedtherein at leastfor
the spaceof one whole year next precedingany election, and

VOL~H. C



~i8

I ~ hireda houseandground within the saidborough, of the yearly
L—Y~J valueof five poundsor upwards. Theelectionto beheld. by the

High Constableof theyearpreceding,who shall certify the names,
&c. within fifteen daysafterwards,underhissealto the President
of Council. And in caseof rio electionbeinghad,the Presidentin
Council shall appoint until thenext time of annualelection, &c..
i”. The powersofthe Burgessesdefined, (butso far astheyarede-
claredto beJusticesof the peace, this section is repealedby an
~ctpassed13th September,1785, chap. 1168, andby the existing
constitution.) 8. To takeandsubscribea certainoathoraffirmation.

- 9. Authorizedto holdmarketsand.fairs, a Clerk of the marketto
be appointed. 10. Fines imposedon boroughofficers refusingto.
serve. 11. Power to makerules andordinancesfor the govern-

merit of the borough,not inconsistentwith the constitution. 12.
Buildingslieretoforeerected, encroaching,&c. not to be deemed
nuisances,but notto be rebuilt. 13. No foundation of any party
wall, &c. to be IiÜcI by any personbefore applying to theregu-
lators, who aretobe appointedby the Burgesses,&c. 14. Penalty
on laying the foundationof a party wall beforeview by theregu-
lators. 15. Appealallowedto thenextSessionsby partyaggrieved.
16. -Pay of the regulators. 17. Their power to regulate party
fences,&c. 18. Supervisorsand. Assessorsto be chosenon the
third Saturdayin March, annuall~r,by personsqualified. to choose
Burgesses,&c. and. the penaltyfor refusing to serve. 19. Five
daysnoticeof theelectionof them, by thesupervisorsof the high-
ways. - 20. SupervisorsandAssessorsto lay atax, first taking a
prescribedoathoraffirmation,to be administeredby oneof theBur-
gesses,or anyJusticeof thepeaceof thecounty. 21. Supervisorsor
assessors,dying, refusing, or neglecting to serve,the Burgesses
to appointothers; andtheir pay fixed. ~2. The tax, beforecpl-
lection, to be allowedby theBurgesses,or one of them, and one
or moreJusticesof the county, andtheproceedingsin caseof refu--
sal to pay, andon an appealdirected. ~3. Goods~of tenantsmay
be distrainedfor thetax. But, 24. Theymaydeductit outof their
rent, or recoverit by action. ~5. Supervisorsto repairthestreets,

&c. 26. Andmay enteronlandsadjoiningto cut drainsor ditches
far carrying off the water, &c. 27. Penalty on Supervisors fbi’
neglectof duty, with appeal, if aggrieved. 28. Supervisorsto
produce fair and just accountsto the Burgesses,&c. who are to
settleandadjustthesame, with appealto thenext Sessions,if ag-
grieved. 29. Theboroughof Carlisle declaredto be one distinct
districtfor generalelections. 30. Justicesresidingwithin the bo-
roughempoweredto act in all matters appertainingto their office,
notwithstanding.theyare chargeableto the rates,&c. 31. Except
on determiningon appealsto the Sessions,(this sectionnow obso-
lete.) 32. Penaltyon personscastingdirt, earth, &c. from their
sanprovementsinto any public streetand not removing the same.
23. And for laying shavings, ashes, dung, &c. on any pavement.
24. Or castingrubbish in anypublic street. 35. °nDistillersdis-
chargingnauseousliquor, so as to run throughthe streets. 36.
~)n ~eav1ngcarrion onany uninclosedgrounds,within the borbugh,
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~wfthoutcovering,&c. 37. On obstructingthe commonsewera. 38. 1782.
On making any pavementor footway contraryto the directions of ~—t~

the regulators. 39. Regulationsrelatingto encroachmentsby cellar
doors,&c. 40. Ownersof porches,&c. exceedingthe limited re-
gulations, tobeassessed,till theyarereduced, or takenaway. 41.
Penaltyon personsremoving,or damagingpipesor trunks for con-
veying water, &c. 42. No person to keep more than 251b.of
gunpowderin theirhouses,&c. 43. Buildingserectedon the com-
monsdeclarednuisances. 44. Penaltyondoing so afterpublication
ofthis act. 45. Penaltyon personsdiggingholes, &c. on the com-
mons. 46. Manner prescribedfor recoveringandapplying fines.
47. Theactrelatingto public roadsandhighwaysnot to extendto
the borough. 48. Personssuedfor any thingdonein pursuanceof
this act, maypleadthe generalissue, &c.

PassedApril 13th, 1782.—Recordedin Law BookNo. I. page49~3.

CHAPTER DCCCCLIX.

An ACTfor methodizingthedepartmentofaccountsofthis commatz’z~’ealth,
andfor the more effectualsettlement~fthe same.

SECT. I. WHEREAS the methodsheretoforepractisedfor
the settlementof the accountsof this statehave, by experience,
beenfoundnot to answerthe good purposesintendedthereby:For
remedywhereof,Be it enactedby theRepresentativesof the Free-
menofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,inGeneralAssemblymet,
andby the authorityofthesame,That an office shall be institutedin oftic~for~

this commonwealth,for auditing, liquidating and. adjustingall the ~

accountsthereof,and that thesameshallbe establishedand kept at~
the placewherethe GeneralAssemblyof the stateshallhold their ~

sessions,to bestyled“The Comptroller-General’soffice ;“ andthat
ap~~nof known integrity, diligence andcapacity,be appointed,
to execute and perform the duties of said office, by the nameof
“The Comptroller-General,”who shallbe,andherebyis, authoriz-~ ~ of t1~e

ed and empowered to liquidate and settle, accordingto law ando~ez~an~i

equity, all claims againstthe commonwealth,for services perform-~
ed,moniesadvanced,or articlesfurnished,by orderof the legisla-
tiv e orexecutivepowers,for the use of the same,or for any other
purposewhatever; to inspectandexamineall voucherswhich shall
beproducedin supportof such accountsor claims,and in all cases
of doubtor difficulty to calluponwitnesses,examinethem on oath
or affirmation,touchingany chargeor account,which it maybepro-
babletheirevidencewouldtendto elucidateor explain; which oath
or affirmation the said Comptroller-Generalis hereby authorized.
andempoweredto administer; tojudgeof pricesandcharges,inall
caseswhereinsuchpricesor chargeshave riot beenascertainedand
fixed, by personsduly authorizedto ascertainandfix thesame;and,
generally,to call upon all persons,or their representatives,who
havebeenoi~shallbe possessedof any monies,gOQcIsor effects, be.


